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          NEXT GENERAL MEETING IS OCTOBER 2nd at Denny’s                    

Restaurant in the Clairemont Square Shopping Center (see page 2) 

   Coming Attraction 

           ZCSD 



      September was a great month for ZCSD members. We 
had our best run  
of the year going up to Idyllwild. 17 cars! The Triumph club 
joined us  
and they accounted for 4 of the cars. It was really a great 
drive,  
everyone was glad we postponed it 1 month so we didn’t 
have to stop on 
the road and be ferried in. The fire did its damage, but the 
road was in  
great shape. We had a nice lunch at the Pizza Company in 
Idyllwild and 
then some desert at the local ice cream shop. It was a great 
day. 
If you weren’t able to go to JCCS (Japanese Classic Car 
Show) this year  
on September 15, you missed an awesome car show. There 
was a little  
bit of everything there, almost 500 cars showed up! Lucky 
for you all, I  
took over 100 pictures and I will be showing those at this 
month’s  
meeting. Everything from Datsun roadsters, a gaggle of 
510’s, tons of  
240z’s, even a Toyota GT 2000. The guys from JDM Legends 
from Salt 
Lake City showed up with their newly completed 1972 
Skyline GT-R,  
that was absolutely beautiful. 
We’re approaching the last few events of the year, Dyno 
Dayz this  
month, the Wine Run in early November and then our 
famous Christmas 
party in December. Come on out to this month’s meeting 
and see some  
old friends and make some new ones. 
Z you there!



          Chuck’s Membership 



        August 2018 ZCSD General 

                                       August meeting was well attended  



                                 



Our friend Miguel Angel Villavicencio , owner and  operator of Customs by Miguel you know the shop that 

restore all the Datsun/Nissans for Adam Carolla, came to visit. If you attended the Rolex Montery Event then 

you sae some of his master pieces like Paul Newman race cars. 







       2018 Rolex Monterey Motorsport Reunion 

      John Morton, Peter Brock and Steve Millen and some of  beautiful Datsun in Monterey 



 June 9– Autocross and Pizza Party 

Cancelled due to road conditions after wild fires 

Pending reschedule 

4 

22 – Idyllwild Drive 
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Best Run of the Year 
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Idyllwild coming up on September 22 



nd 



. You might remember  



that this was scheduled for August, but with the fire they had,  



there was still some road closures on the way up there. They  



were repairing the power lines and road guards that had been  



destroyed by fire. So we elected to postpone the run a month. It 



should be a good one, come join us. 



We have just 4 months left this year, and we have some great  



events planned. The previous mentioned run, Dyno Day in  



October, Wine country run in November on a Sunday and of  



course our Annual Christmas party. So let’s get serious and  



have some serious fun!! 



Z you out on the Road, 



Donn 



Time to Get Serious 
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